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I WEEK'S RECORD

All tlio News of the Past Seven
Days Condensed.

IIOMB AND FOREIGN ITEMS

Xewsof tho Industrial Field, Personal
and Political Items, Hniipeiiiners

nt lloi'uo and Abroad.

TEE NEWS FROM ALL TIIE "WORLD

DOMESTIC.
Tho visible supply of grain in the

United States on the 13th wns:
VThent, 45,7G1,000 bushels; corn, 00

bushels; onts, 11,440,000 bush-
els; rye, 003,000 bushels; barley, 718,-00- 0

bushels.
The steamer City of Pnducah went

to the bottom near Grand Tower, 111.,

after striking a snap, and 15 persons
were drowned.

Tho Twenty-sixt- h infantrj, United
States volunteers, was mustered out
at San Francisco.

Masked men went to a house occu-

pied by Lee Key (colored) near Knox-vill- e,

Ark., and shot him. He was
charged with inciting negroes to riot.

President McKinley made n brief vis-

it to San Jose and then returned to San
Francisco. If Mrs. McKinley's health
improves he will carry out the pro-
gramme as arranged.

The farmhouse of Wesley Allen at
Ehorley, Me., was burned and Allen
and his wife and daughter and another
person were burned to death.

The thirty-fift- h annual encampment
of the Illinois G. A. P. began at Peoria.

The cruiser Buffalo arrived at New
York from Manila, bringing 691 sea-

men and 57 marines.
A strike of machinists Jtas been or-

dered throughout the country in shops
not granting a nine-hou- r day and 124
per cent, advance in wages.

Killing frosts were reported in
'aoutheastcrn Iowa.

The Santa Fo railroad has agreed
to raise the wages of shopmen along
the entire system.

Edward A. Cudahy, of Omaha,
eays he will double his reward of $25,-00- 0

to secure the capture of the kidnap-
er of his son.

Every gambling house in Montana
has been closed by an order of Attor-
ney General Donovan.

President McKinley made his formal
entry into San Francisco. A street pa-

rade and a reception were the fea-

tures.
Four railway workmen were killed

,nnd one fatally injured in a tunnel near
"Roanoke, Va.

Thedegree of doctor of laws has been
conferred upon President McKinley by
4he University of California.

E. L. Chetwood, teller of the bank-
ing firm of Brown Bros. & Co., of New
York, confessed to embezzling $20,000.

Troops were ordered under arms at
Albany, N. Y., as the result of riot
and bloodshed by striking street car
men.

The term of foreign service for regi-
ments has been fixed at three years.

Too close application to charitable
ovork caused the suicide in New York
of Mrs. Edith Thomas, a bright story
writer.

The Federation of Musicians in
convention at Denver adopted a reso-
lution declaring rag time music rot.

The Pennsylvania road has acquired
control of the Baltimore & Ohio by
purchase of stock.

Mm. Nation was found guilty of
mashing a Topeka (Kan.) saloon.

Her attorneys set up a plea of in-

sanity.
Later advices say that 23 lives were

lost by the sinking of the steamer
City of Paducuh at Brunkhorst Land-
ing, 111.

Commissioner Powderly will ask
congress to double the one dollar tax
on immigrants, to enable the depart-
ment to construct buildings needed
in their inspection at arrival ports.

Dr. Charles O. Day, of Boston, has
been elected president of Andover the-
ological seminary.

Six miners were killed and five prob-
ably fatally hurt in a mine explosion
at Fairmont. W. Va.

J. D. Rockefeller will give Oberlin
(O.) college $200,000 if others contrib-
ute $300,000.

Mrs. Mury Emma Woolley has been
Inaugurated president of Mount Hoi-yok- e

(Mass.) college.
Senator Beverldge, of Indiana, has

started on a trip to Rushln to study
trade conditions.

The steamer Owensboro was burned
to the water's edge at Calhoun, Ky
end four lives were lost.

James Hillman and John Fletcher,
lovers, killed each other in Spring-vlll- e,

Ky.
Owing to the very serious charac-

ter of Mrs. McKinley's illness in San
Francisco the president definitely de-

cided to abandon his contemplated
northwestern tour and to return to
Washington direct as soon as Mrs. Mc-

Kinley is able to stand the journey.
Robbers entered the Hart county

deposit bank in Munfordville, Ky., and
stole $3,000 in money.

Many persons were injured in a fight
between strikers and soldiers in Al-

bany, N. Y while the latter were try-
ing to protect nonunion street car em-
ployes, and the excitement killed Adjt.
Gex. Hoffman.

Mayor Moores, of Omaha, says a
majority of tba residents do not fa-

vor Sunday observance and that here-s'- r
everYtainjr will be "wide open."

Phillips forced May corn up to 60

cents in Chicago and sold 1,300,000
bushels to big shorts at fancy prices.

The Presbyterian general assembly
met at Philadelphia.

A government line of transports be-

tween New York and Manila is to be
established.

The Wisconsin legislature, after tho
longest session on record, 120 days,
has adjourned sine die.

The Illinois G. A. P. met In Thirty-fift- h

annual session in Peoria.
The Alaskan, tho largest merchant

steamship ever built on the Pacific
coast, was launched nt San Francisco.

John Shcrmer, aged 12, was killed
in n runaway nt Dyersillc, In., nnd
his mother, who witnessed the acci-

dent, dropped dead.
Capt. Milton Garrlgus, of Kokomo,

was elected commander of the In-

diana department of the G. A. P.
The proposed Poot-Carte- r prize

fight n Oshkosh, Wis., was prevented
by the governor.

Judge Baker, of Chicago, virtually
upheld blacklisting by deciding thnt
employers may agree to refuse' to
hire certain persons.

The Presbyterian general assembly
at Philadelphia elected as moderator
Pcv. Dr. Henry C. Minton, of San
Anselmo, Cnl.

The encampment of the Illinois vet-

erans nt Tcoria elected Capt. N. B.
Thistlewood, of Cairo, commander.

Blanche Peynolds, aged seven, of
Harbor Beach, Mich., was beaten to
death by three playmates.

An epidemic of smallpox is report-
ed at Sitka and among Alaska In-

dians.
Michican university is to erect a

$100,000 building in Ann Arbor for tho
medical department.

A hypnotic subject was killed during
nn exhibition at Woonsocket, P. I.

The war department is seeking to
have the national guard rcorgarized
to permit their use by the national
government.

Gov. Nash, of Ohio, who went to Cali-

fornia to assist in the launching of the
battleship Ohio, was seriously ill in San
Francisco.

In a railway wreck near Sharon
Springs, Kan., Engineer Herrman,
Brakeinan Osborn nnd two track walk-
ers were killed.

A San Franc'sco dispatch says that
Mrs. McKinley's condition at midnight
was much improved, and doctors
thought she had a chance to recover. A
sinking spell early In the day alarmed
nurses and attendants.

Three persons were shot in a slash
between soldiers and strikers at Al-

bany, N. Y., and the streets were
cleared of mobs by the troops at the
point of bayonets.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
Mrs. Abigail Pugh, 103 year old,

died at the home of her granddaugh-
ter in Chicago.

Harvey B. Young, the famous land
scape artist, died at his home in Co-
lorado Springs, Col., aged 55 years.

Dr. Pufus C. Burlson, probably the
best-know- n Baptist preacher and ed-

ucator in the south, died at his home
in Waco, Tex., aged 78 years.

Joseph Bizkowski, 102 years old, died
in Chicago from injuries received from
a horse in a street.

Pev. William H. Connor, believed to
have been the oldest colored preacher
in the country, died in New London,
Conn., aged nearly 101 years.

The Ohio prohibitionists have nomi-
nated E. J. Pinney, of Cleveland, for
governor.

Pobert D. Wagstaff, marine editor
of the Free Press for 12 years, died in
Detroit, oged 34 years.

FOREIGN.
Lord Kitchener, commanding tht

British forces in South Africa, con-

templates burning the veldt in order
to force the Boers to surrended. The
Boers were raiding towns in tho Mid-

land district.
The policy of reducing the Philip-

pine army is continued with tho or-

dering home of 13 military organiza-
tions.

In conference with Gen. Funston,
Gen. Lucban, of the province of Neuva
Ecija, promised to surrender s it h his
entire command.

Lord Salisbury In a speech in London
declared the Boer war had helped the
British empire by revealing its latent
power.

Archbishop Lewis, of the EpUcopal
diocese of Ontario, died on a steamer
while crossing the Atlantic.

China, in reply to the demand of the
powers for $327,000,000 indemnity, is
willing to pay, but asks for time, owing
to the diminishing revenues of the
country.

The revolutionary movement among
the laboring classes of Russia is
spreading.

Fire destroyed 652 houses and shops
in Brest, IJusnia, causing a lots of 00

roubles.
Tho British commander in China

in un official report praised tho work
of the United States and Japanese
troops.

China in a plea to the powers to
reduce the indemnity wants to pay
the $327,000,000 in 30 annual install-
ments, claiming the revenues of tho
country will not permit a more lib-

eral plan.
Nine shipwrecked sailors were eaten

by their companions in the Indian
teas.

A plot is reported to have been
formed to kidnap the sultan of Tur-
key and declare his brother, Mehem-me- d

Peshad, his successor.
German officials deny the formation

of a commercial leaguo between Eu-
ropean countries for the purpose of
checking tho rising power of tho
United States.

Porto Pico exports from January 1

until May 1 omount to $8,180,400, of
which $5,284,311 went to the United
Stutes.

A portion of a mountain near Acer
enza, Italy, fell, burying ten houtei,
and 18 persons were killed. , t i--
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Fifty Thousand People Witness the
Battleship Ohio Take Her First

Dip Into the Sea.

MADE A BIG WAVE WHEN SHE STRUCK.

llltr MrniiiiT Nonr llj Holtliril I

l'l 1 1". ',,
tlir I.IUlo Kollown Nrnrly Stood
On Kinl Tho Pronhlont Warn

Tlioro.

San Francisco, May 18. Mr. Mc-

Kinley was so much improved this
morning that the president decided to
attend the launching of the battle- -

(

ship Ohio. When it boeniiio general-
ly known that tho president would at-

tend the launching, most of the popu- -

lation of San Francisco and ieinity
deemed to Iks moving toward the
Union iron works. Only a few were
nllowcd to enter the inclosure Riir-roumli-

the ways, but thousands
clustered the bluffs overlooking the
works. On the bay shore on the
farther side from the ship, of the cove
into which tho Ohio glided, stands had
boon erected nnd these were black
with people at an enrly hour.' On the
bay tho scene was most nuimated.
Eery pleasure craft and steamer,
Knilboat and rowbont that could b"
pressed into service, hovered around
the ship, nnd these were kept back
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with difllculty b.v the patrol of tugs.
It was estimated that fully peo-

ple saw the big battleship plunge in-

to the water.
The ceremonies were simple

ygnillcnnt. There was the formal ex-

change of acceptances upon the part
of the government and then, the tide
having reached its flood, the word wan
given. Unrber pressoil the but-

ton, Miss Dcshler suun-he- d it bottle of
California champagne, and
p. in. the big battleship Ohio
iirst dip into the son. Fifty thousand
people cheered themselves bourse; the
big of the warships boomed nut
a hiiltito, nnd ovory sttam whistle
within a radius of live miles shrieked
its loudest us the monster glid-

ed into the water. The noise lasted

IKB

mss hi:i,i;n' uushler.
;The Young Ohio I.ady Who

the Uattledhlp "Ohio," at San
KrancUco.

for nearly half an and when it
filially simmered down, thoro lay the
Ohio, iHMiccfullv floating in the little
cove in front of the I'liiou iron'works.

dkschii'tio.V or Tin: onto.

A Uroiit HiitlloNlili., iiiiiI Will II,. AMo
to Tnko Cure of llorNolf.

Tho Ohio Is n ship of the Maine,
now bdlldliiK ut tho works or the William
"rump Ac Sons Ship and Knglne liulldlng
Co, and of thc)tlKsouil, building- at tho
vh rd of the Newport llulldlrirf
nnd Dock Co.

The hull, Is divided like those or
the recent battleships. Is built of
steel and Is unsheathed. It Is 3Ui feetlong on the lino. 'l foot yij
lnchos extreme breadth, and at a moan
draft ot 23 feet C Inches 12 ?!0
tons.

Tho hull Ik protected aurnast of the
boilers niiil oiiflnes by a sltlu bait

ovtcmlltiK 3 foot 6 Inches above the load
water lino. nn.l U1 bolow It '"liur '

no n "of Uie b';. a",n bv the onaoinaU
urnw 6 Inches thick, wlilon exjoiula from

(the Hide bolt to the
work- -l iron, the eci, or foI? ?.

piiiIh of this vacillate armor uIiikciU
armor 9 thick .f?"d 'ro U'0
Mile of the esset to armor.

In the casematf Uiuh formed arc plutotl
ten or the Runs Above tills, on tho

!. four, of tho h kuiw nroupper
.fncl, lu tho vicinity of which I

armor Is worked fnr enough forward an J

aft to afford protection to tho crews or

Is afforded the vltnls of tho
ship below the water lino by a proteitt
deck worked flat within the casemate,
and with slopos forward and aft of It
The dock Is worked lr two thicknessesii r
platiiK. the total thickness on the Hat
l.eltic 1 Indies, whllo that on the slopes
furwar.faiul alt. Is respectively 3 Inc Ilea
slid I Incl os. Cofferdams are built on the
protective dick from the dlHRonal
bulkheads to tho bow and stern In IP
vicinity of the water line, and on the

deck for nearly the lciiRth of Urn
vessel. All of tliaso cofferdnms are lllled
with corn pith cellulose.

The main battery of tho snip consists
of four broccli-loadlii- B rllbs.
placed In two balanced turrets, and :6

rapld-flrtti- evins.
Tho turrets are turned by electrlrltv

and the motors used foi this purpose sn
revolve one or theso turrets through
M0 duKrevs In one minute. TIij armor of
both the turrets and baibetts Is 13 Inih'-- s

thick.
Ten or the Ktins are within the

casemate, a before stated, two others nro
on the berth deck forward In ar
mo rod spoi.rj ns, and four are on the up-
per deck In the sponsoiis forw ml
and two on the upper dock can tire dl
renctlv ahead, nnd th other two on tho
upper deck directly astern, In addition tu
having a Iiroadsldo tire.

The seconaarj btter consists or six
rapld-llrfii- B Kuns, eight

rapid-tirin- g guns, six rapid-tfrin- jr

guns, one 2 colts, and two h
field

A new feature In tho offen-
sive ot this shir the submerK'M
crpt'do tube While subim-rue- torpid i

tubes art not new abroad ilcriiMii wnt
ships having botn equipped with them
t ....h., am nt ft va .!. 111., l fl1.t tl.P
i Ijbs ire tl e first hatttcthlps of our nwy
to bo supplied with them, though
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wili.
to her cotstruttljn many vessels of the
In ted Stii.e:i navy we-r-e lltlru with n
indo iuks love tti' water lino The
Ohio win I vt two or these tubes ont
on each s d oT the vtrsel. sltu.itel abjii
tirty ret' rn-- the bow, and aliout ten reel
six Inrh-- s below tho water line

The magazines and shell rooms or the
ship can stow 210 rounds or tho 12-I- ik Ii
ammunition, 3,3'J reunds or tho
y.ttO rounds or the and .ftrounds of the The forwur 1

magazines ure locutts Irntnillutely f..r
ward of tho dvnamn rooms, ami the after
one Just atuift the engine rooms.

There are two military masts fitted with
the usual signal yards, tops and top
masts. Two tons are built to each (

these mi sis The fortjuast Is located in
the usual waj over the forward conai'ig

tht foundation of the tower form
lug thu'lowr iart of the mast. The armor
or the forward conning tower Is t n
Inches Ihltk, and that or the after itsignal tewer Is 6 lnrhea thick. A (!tube 12 Indies In diameter Imdde and ,
Ini lies In thickness extends from the for
ward ' uniiliig tower down to the protect-
ed week, mul protects the voice-tube- s and
telegraphs from the commanding officer
to the Important stations lu the 1

The Ohio i arrles I boats, of whU h Hit-I- s

a ot steam cutter, and another a
jr.-fo- ot steam cutter of the usual mu
type. Over each ond or tho boat deck
two small uppei bridges are located, on
which Is plbccd a portion or the ry

bt'ttry. Tht boats are handieu
)V four cranes, all operated by steam
the olivines foi this purpose being loc.ii I

on thu wcrklllg plurorms or the crau. s
llilge keels to reduce rolling are lilted

to the vesiscl, experiments In recent yeari
In our own ami rorelgn navlen having
dcmonstraliKl the geai efncUncy of th s .

keels In previ.tln excessive rolling
Hydraulic ger Is used In steering tho

vussel. The normal eoul suppl is l.vK".
tons, and the eapnelty ot the bunkers Is
2.(00 tons As In uthi r ships of this tyoo,
tho arningemtnt of the bunkers Is su',ius to nffoid considerable Incidental pro-
tection to the machinery.

The Ohio nnd her class are the firstbattleships of the t'nlted States navy In
which water tube boilers were provld d.
There are ttlrco smoke pipes. The twopropelling engines nro rights and lefts Inseparate watu -- tight compartments, anlare of th. vertical Inverted-cylinde- r, dire-

ct-acting, trlplo-e.xpanslo- u tpe, having
four cylinders. The diameters of the
cylinders are lis folle ws. 35 5 Inches H J' ,
63 Inches I P.. and Kl Inches ror two low
pressures by 4S Inches stroke. The i

I. If. 1 of tho main engines with
their air and cli dilating Is about 1

when tho vessel Is making a speed of is
knots. It should be stated lure that the
Ohio rankt. next to tho Georgia class or
battleships In our navy In regard to
speed. The Oeorgln ami class, which
wilt have tin greatest speed or any battleshlp yet authorized by congress aiodesigner, (o mi.ke i'j knots.

A refrigerating room on the berth d.rU
forward furnishes cold Murngu, and Uiship Is with an Ice machine of
the ilensi air type that can produce thecooling effect of two tons of lee per dny

Tho eonsirii'tloti of tho Ohio nnd her
class was authorized by congress on May
I, IMS. when tho bpnnlsh war demon-H- iruled tho wisdom ol n much greater

of tho navy. Tin keel was laid oiApril 22. I&W, nnd the contract price ofhull and nmeliliiery Is t'2,Mj,V)0.
Her coinpluitnt Is 35 ofllcers nnd Ml

men.

Nllllll 1,1 I'tTHllI l)lll.
London, May Hi. - "Tho shah of I'er.

sin la dying nf kidney disease," snyj
ii dispatch from Tiilis to the Dally iix.
profes.
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Is it not truo ? "Women suffor, foci tho vorv Hfo cmsliotl
out of thorn, grow old boforo their time. Lnch morning;
wnko up determined to do so much beforo tho day end.,
and yet

Boforo tho morning is vory old tho dreadful BACKACHE
attacks thoin, tho bmvo spirit sinks hack in affright; no
m.ittor how hard tiny struggle, tho "clutch" is upon them
and thoy fall upon tho couch crying :

" Why should I suffor sol What can I do ? "

Tho answor is ready, your cry has been hoard, and a
woman is ablo to restore you to health and happiness.

Backacho is only a symptom of mor fatal trouble
heed its warning in time.

Lytlin E. I'inkhum'H Vcgetnblo Componiul will
stop your torture and rostoro your courage. Your pawn
como from unnatural menstruation or somo derangement
of tho womb. Lot thoso who aro suffering read Mrs. lor
ton's lottor and bo guided by her oxporionco.

AN OPF.X LETTER TO WOMEN.
DRAn 3Ina IUfKllA: I linvo 1koii so tlellghtoel

withljycliii 1. lMnkliimi'.s Vcgvtablt CoiupoiiiKl
I thouglit 1 would writo nnd thank you. Jly systcnt
vroa onttroly run down. I stifTorwl with terrihlo Imrk-acti- o

in tho small of my Imrk nnd could hardly stand
upright; was inoro tired in thu morning than on retiring
nt night. I hnd no nitjsjtitc. Since taking your Cotu
pound I linvo gainoel II ftoon rounds, nnd nm gaining
overy wtck. Sly apjietlto lina improve!, havo no back-
acho, and I look bettor than I ever looked beforr.

" I shall rcoomtnoud it to nil my friends, nn it ccr
tainly 1a n wondorful melicine." Mlia. E. F. SIoirroN,
tKO York St., Cincinnati. O.

When a medieino lias boon HticccHsfiil In restoring to health
more than ri million women, yon rnnnot well suy, wltliotit
trying it, "I lo not hoi love It will help mo." If m nr III,
don't hc.sltnto to got iv luittlo or Lyiliiv E, IMnkhuin'M Vcgotttlilo
Compoiiiul nt onoo, anil write lUra. IMnkluiin, Lynn, Iu.ss.f for
spcciul ndvlcu It !h free.

$5000

rni

REWARD 0mc to lh fct tht cn ilfpckil
people Kr fromlunc lotutiqi-JK)r.-
be jrtnuiinrr.ol lh Irtlrti
i tu cofltlatlr mitJiiliiDj, htrt

dtpo.licd with tbc Katkxul Citr lUnk, ol M- -. u,
n "i oc am to any rvn wi cn how lht Iht sixrr

twt-ivjo-
Ul Ii do crnuiot, cr wi tmlnhrd Ulort the

writcr'i (cul ptrmtutoa. Ltdu F. I'imkmam XUuiaxi Co.

Special Low Rates
to the Southwest.
May 29th and 30th. 1901.
Your wish to visit Arkansas. Louisiana, Texas.

Indian Territory or Oklahoma at a cost,
can new realized.

All will make low rates to Memphis for l he Con.
federate Veterans' Reunion. Mav 27th lo 30th. The

limit on the tickets (June 19th) will enable you to extend
your visit into me boutnwest.

That you may do so cheaply, the Cotton Belt will sell special
low-rat- e tickets (stop-over- s allowed) from Memphis lo Ar-
kansas, Louisiana, Texas, Indian Territory and Oklahoma on
May 29th and 30thrcturn limit three weeks.

Such an opportunity is not likely lo occur again in years.

Wrllr .t or for fr. cnr.l ofonr fctn4.nm.l7 ItlurtrtM ImoVi,
"Item.. In Ik, huulh'fft ' 4 Thiouib Lit. iih a C.tMr bleu n.loo aat will l.ll iun b.l i.ur t.ikH

ilcv.lai.d illMBilou acmplt,cb.durtlartllilp

w
i;nirvi'

alt

V. C. PEEIER, D. P. Memphis, Test.
W. C. ADAMS. T. P. A., Nuhvlllt, Ttai.
L R VA1I, T. P. A., Clacloutl, Okli.

H AOAHI, T, P. A., Ciln, III.
I. W. liBEAlIMt, C. P. nd T. St. lwl,

INCH ESTER
GUN CATALOGUE FREE

Tells all about Winchester Shotguns, and AminualUoa

Send name and address on a postal now. Don't delay if you are

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO.
180 WINCHESTER AVErJlE .... NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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